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Great Biifnii was alsiut ? de-

clare war on his country, that
they might fight him, might whip
him and eventually would con-
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did it it would be a cost that
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two fiiets quite plainly. One o)
these U that the Eiijlih and the

' French troop ha ve Ut-- n badly
'defeated by the Germans. The
other is that theiv has been n

'dreadful sacrifice of human lives.
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Will practice lu tb court of W
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fal and prompt attention glrio to
all matter totrustid ton,
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Dr. G. M. Peavler,
Treat Diea of the

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat

BRISTOL. TEXN.,

The fighting has Ui'n at close
quarters with the most deadly of
modem armaments and lietween
thick ranks of soldiers. Well may
the pall hang over the capital
cities of not only England and
France, but that of Germany, al-

so. The concentrated successes
of the German army will bring
the allied forces face to face with
the serious work before them.
The situation so early developed
will discount the predictions of
those who might have minimized
the actual power of Germany as
a war Nation. The advantages
of military training and efficien-
cy is having demonstration at
the very beginning of the war.
But the route of the allied forces

for rout it evidently, is was
not so complete, nor so demora-
lizing as was the rout of the Fed-
eral arniv in the ojjening encoun-
ter of Hie Civil war. The allies
havemelf with reverses through
which they may profit by new
alignments and new tactics. En-

ough has develojied to convince
the country that the defeat of
Germany is a task so gigantic
as will tax the resources of all
the countries pitted against her
and one that must call into play
the finest military strategy the
world has yet seen.

We" wight add a third fact as
growing out of the develoment.
The expectation that the first
battle would be a general ami de
cisive one between the mobilized
forces did not materialize, and the
calculation based on theexjH'cta- -

t ion for a short war have been
considerable upset. Charlotte
Observer.

BOONE.
From east to west, through all the

In nd,
We hearot weather fair,

lint when the tsst in made we find
That none exceed this mountain air.

We hear of (,'rass and waving grain
In oilier landH than ours.

Yet we'er always glad to claim
'I'll ih lovely land of HowerH,

Some may boast of friends so true,
Of boys and girls so fair,

But when, elsewhere, all these are few
tfo to Boone, you'll thid them there.

Some h eak, with pride, of schools so
tine,

The number that each term enrolls,
But u ue surpass in this fair clime

The Appalachian. Trainiug School.
When you beg:n to look for towns

That have no fogs and gloom.
You'll tiud when searched the world

around
That none surpass the town of Boone.

WAGNER A. REESE.

According to a military order
made public recently, every mar-

ried man volunteering for active
service in Canada is compelled to
bring the written consent of his
wife before he can be accepted.

ga county. Institute will beh"ll
at Valle C rucU on Monday. .p- -

terober 21, and at Booneon Wed
nesday, September '2li. Morning
sessions will open at 10 o'clock
and afternoon sessions at l:3o
o'clock.

There will be discussions on
farm operations, crops, insect
pest, live stock, dairying, mar-
keting, etc.. by Frank Sherman.
Jr., State Entomologist: C. R.

Hudson. State Demonst ration
Agent; A. .1. Reed, Dairy Fann-
ing Investigation and others.

There will be held at the same
time and place h Woman's Insti-

tute conducted by Miss .lane E.
Ward and Miss Lula Cassiday,
to which women are invited to
come and join in the discussion
of subjects pertaining to house-
hold economies, home conveniei:- -

iences, health in the home, t h e
education of our children, and
other topics of interest to moth
ers and home-maker- s.

Three premiums will be given
to women and girls living on the
farm as follows; A year's sub-

scription to a woman's maga-

zine will be given to the woman
over 20 years of age, living on
the farm, who bakes and exhib
its the .highest scoring loal of
bread. A year's subscript ion to
a magazine will also be given to
the girl under 20 years of age,
who lives on the farm, exhibit-itin- g

tlw highest scored loaf of
bread, Only one of the above pri
zes to a family. A premium will

also l)e given to the girl from the
farm baking and exhibiting the
best pone of corn bread.

Everybody invited to bring
lunch and come prepared to
spend the day. A question box
will be opened and the question
answered in a Round Table Dis-

cussion in the afternoon. Bring
a note book and pencil.

W. A. GRAHAM, Com. of Ag.

Infection And Insect Bites Dan-- .

gerous.

Mosquitoes, flies and other in-

sects wnich breed quickly in gar-
bage pails, ponds of stagnant
water, barns, musty places, etc.,
are carriers of disease. Every
time the bite you, they inject poi-
son into your system fivm which
some dread disease may result.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment.
It is antiseptic and a few drops
will neutralize the infection caus-b- v

insect bites or rusty nails.
Sloan's Liniment disinfects cuts,
bruises and sores. You cannot
afford to be without it in your
home. Money back if not satis-
fied. Only 25c. at your drug-
gist.

When you know a thing, to
hold that you know it; and when
you do not know a thing, to al-

low that you do not know it:
this is knowledge. Con luscious.

NOTICE.
All persous d to

come and settle their accounts
with us at once as we must have
all accounts settled up".

Respectfully,
II. C. HAYES & CO.

Blowing Rock, X. 0.

Him?
"Brimr ye all the tithes into

the store-hous- e and prove
me now herewith, saith, saith
the Lord of hosts, if I will not o-p-

you the window s of heaven,
and pour you out a blessing;
and there shall not be room en-

ough to receive it. Mai. 3-1- 0.

R. L. Davidson, in Central

would stagger the world. And
Kruger's words were prophetic
Great Britain went to war with
his country and finally conquer-
ed it. but the cost was fearful
and humanity was appalled at
the slaughter.

Both the Boer war and the war
between the States were but mere
skirmishes compared with what
is hapiening in Europe today.
It is stated that it will cost nt
least 100,000 lives for Japan to
wrest Kiuo Chow from the Ger-

mans, and of course the German
loss w ill le almost as heavy.

Europe is today bathed In a
sea of blood the like of which the
world has never dreamed.

The war is sickening to con-

template. Homes are being left
desolate, and soldiers, going
forth to the sound of music, lien-tin- g

of drums and waving of ban-
ners, leave, knowing that they
will never again look on the face
of their loved ones.

Think of the thousands of
w idow s and orphans that are be-

ing made daily by this ghastly
spectacle in which the w hole
world stands in owe. Would
that the Prince of I'euce could
spread His guarding wings over
tlie wan ing powers and that this
inhumanity of the days of bar-
barism might speedily lie brout
to a close.

Sheriff Triglett made a raid on
a blockade distillery last Wedns-du- y

and captured the still, but
the operators got away. We un-

derstand that the sheriff says
his recent tussle with the medi
cine and knife at Dr. Long's san- -

itorium impaired-hi- s strength to
such an extent that he was not
able to catch the moonshiners,
but he is gaining strength daily
and will soon be able to cope
with them. Lenoir News.

N 0 T I C E.

On the 81st day of Aug. 1914
there will probably be the largest
assemblage of neoole that has
ever attended an auction sale ol
land in western North Carolina.
This sale will be at the new and
beautiful little city of Newland,
in Averv county. I will be there
and will have 20,000 of the very
choicest varieties of strawberry
plants for sale, these varieties
have been tested, and found to
be of the very best. When you
come to this great land sale be
sure you take home with you a
few hundred of these plants, and
next year you will have a cropot
berries that will surprise and de-

light vou. Orders filled by pur-ce- l

post. This the 12th day ol
August 15)14.

J. L. HARTLEY.
Linville, X. C,

stock of drugs, just opened In Blowing

both health and happiness to your

A POUXD

suiieriiiteii.lent f tlt- - :r-a- t Has- -
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Inn.l throw nn intftvtin: light

on the war situation in Lturland.

In the letter Mr. Thornton wid:

It i a wonderful but terrible
exjwrience for tue. Terrible not

that we are in danger jK'isonally

but because it is pathetic to we

therhapyou dinel gaily w i t h

last night pick p li k'
his family good-by- e und calmly

join his colors.
' All 1 Jighmd has risen as one

man. The internal discords which

threatened to disturb the eni-jii- it

have completely evaporated
and the Iri-- h wiil lose no oppor-tnnit- v

to be in the thickest of

the l hick f t h- - fray. Xcn rly ev-er- v

able-bo- . lied Englishman lias

enlisted. They coiiie from all

quarters and elates and quiet-- '
lv and grimly go about the bus-ines- s

of war. There is something
deadly in the atmosphere which

looks as bud for the Kaiser as it

diil for Napoleon ln year ago.
This will be a tight to the liuish
and the impression is that Eng-

land will not rest until the mili-

tary power of (ieinany has for-pv- er

ceased to bo a menace to the
peace of the world.

'The spirit of the French is

wonderful. A man just from Par-- 1

is said he was in the suberbs
when the mobilization order was
posed. A man passed by on a bi-

cycle, dismounted, read the no-

tice and turned to leave. He win
presumably a servant and his
mistress passing in a car said:
"Jean, you won't leave ns at
once?' Touching his hat the man
said: 'Oui, luadaiue. an revoir, a
Berlin!' and off he rode to join
his regiment.

''The railways of England have
hm taken over by the Govern-nn'ii- t,

but ate operated by the
existing staff and men. An execu-

tive committee of general mana-
gers acts as a medium between
tlit War Office and theroadsand
issues the necessary instructions
f r movements. We have worked
out all of our mobilization sched
ules and are now in the thick of

moving the troops. Wcaredoing
our job on the Great Eastern
splendidly, and I am proud of

niygang. They are np on their
toes and act like a bunch of

The entire outlit is

pulling like one man.
"1 saw the German Ambassa-

dor off yesterday. He is Prince
Loclmowsky. The Princess, his
suite and about 200 Germans

him. It was a patheti-
c and historical sight. Many peo-

ple were on hand. The Ambassa-
dor and the Princess arrived by
motor. They passed between the
rows of people to the platform,
where the train started off in ab-

solute silence. There was uot a
hiss or a 'boo.' Not a foot mov-

ed. There was nothing but a
deadly, uncanny silence."'

Summer Constipation Danger-

ous.

Constipation in Summer-tim- e

is more dangerous than in the
Fall. YVinteror spring. The food
you eat is often contaminaned
and is more likely to ferment in
unr stomack. Ihen you are

apt to drink much cold waterdu
ring the hot weather, thus inj- u-

ringyour stomach, toiler ever.
Ptomaine Poisoning and other
His are natural results. Po-D- o

Lax will keep you well, as it in-

creases the Bile, of natural laxa-
tive, which rids the bowels of the
congested poisonous w aste. Po- -
Do-La- x will make you feel better.
Pleasant and effective. Take a
dose t. 50c at all Drag
tists.

ni bought with a price; there- -

fore, glorify God in your body
nn.l in your spirit, which art

i'iod . l lor. U:ll-- U

"How did I e hi proper
ty?

"Ye were redeemed by the pre-
cious blood of Christ." 1 Peter,
1:1S-H- .

What interest ha he in mr pos-
sessions?

"Behold the heaven and the
heaven of heavens is the Lord's
thy God, and the earth also with
all that therein is," Deut. 10:14.

Do not my wages belong to
I lie?

"Say not in thy heart, my pow.
er and the might of mine hand
hath gotten me this wealth, but
thou shalt remember the Lord
thy God; for it is He that giveth
thee power to get wealth."-Deut-8:17-- 1.

By what right, then, do I hold
projierty?

"As the Stewart of God." Ti-

tus 1:7."
What does God require of me

as His steward?
"It is required in stewards that

a man be found faithful." 1 Cor.

Shall I have to givean account
of my stewartship to God?

"Everyone of us shall give an
account of himself to God." Ro-

mans 14-1- 2.

Is there any danger of me los-

ing my stewardship?
"What is that I hear of thee?

Render an account of thy stew-

ardship; tor thou canst mTlong-e- r

be steward." Luke 10:2. (R.
V.)

What returns ought I to make
to God for the use useofwhat He
entrusts to me?

"Of all that thou shalt give
me 1 will surely give the tenth
unto thee. "--

Gen. 28-2-

What portion of my increase
shall I tithe?

"Honor the Lord with thy sub
stance and with the first-fruit- s of

all thine increase." Prov. 3-- 9.

May I not look after my own
wants first?

"The first of the first fruits of
thy land thou shalt bring into
the house of the Lord thy God.
--Ex. 28-11- ).

Doth He expect this from me
and does he lay any claim to it?

All the tithe of the land, whe

ther of the seed of the land or of

the fruit of the tree is the Lord's
it is holy unto the Lord. Lev.
27:30.

"Would it be honest to with-

hold any part of this from him?
"Will a man rob God? Yet

ye have robbed me. But ye say,
wherein have we robbed thee? In
tithes and offerings." Mai. 3--

Can I afford to give so much?
"There is that scattereth and

yet increaseth; and these is that
withholdeth more than is meet,
but it tendeth to poverty."
Prov.11-24- .

Will not poverty cause me?
"They shall hot apj e ir before

the Lord empty. Every man
shall give as he is able, accord-

ing to the blessings of the Lord
thv God which he hath given
thee." Iteut. 16:10:17.

How shall 1 give?
"Every man as hepurposethin

his heart, so let him give; not
grudgingly, or of necessity, for
God loveth a cheerful giver. 2
Cor. 9-- 7.

How often shall I settle my ac-

count with God?

"Upon the first day of the week

let every one of you lay by him in
store as God hath prospered
him."- -l Cor. 16-2- .

Has God promised any bless-

ing upon thosi who thus honor

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

B00XE, X.c
SrPromptattention .given to

all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
ney

ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, X. C.

All kinds of (repair work
done under a positive guar-
antee. When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Riaiui.u A Speciai.tvb

VETERINARY SURGERY.

"I have been putting much study
m this subject; have received my
llplouia, and am now well eaulooed
for the practice of Veterinary,. S ar
;ery In all It branches, and am the
nly one in the county, all on or

iddres me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D.l .

O. H. HATES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

M7-'l- l.

.
E. S. COFFEY.

A Tl OltftEl Al LA H',

BOONE, N. G.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

tST Abstracting titles and
soiiection ot claims a special

ll-'ll- .

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
- SPECIALIST -

ITK, EAR; NOSE, THROAT AND CHKBT

KTKS EXAMINED FOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

-L-ENOIR, N. ()-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watsuga,
S.1 Mi,

LD.L0WE,
ATT0RXEYAT LAW.

Banner Elk, X. C.

Practice in the courts of Avery
and surrounding counties. Care-
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.
7- - 2.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, n. c.
Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.
8--11-1- 911.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovlll

Lovill & Lovill
-- Attorneys At Law

B00NE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. , . , ,

.
AN OUNCE

of medicine from our brand new
Rock cannot fail to give complete satisfaction, as it is all absolutely fres!
from the crucibles of the manufacturing chemists. People cannot get sick
m LSlowiug Kock but some are sick when they arrive and need our reuiedit

0 F P II E V E N T I 0 X

allmaladipft are, however, better than first catching and then curing t hem.
Keep well therefore; by patronizing our new, up to date soda fountain; at
which all the most fetching and delicious beverages are dispensed'

AT M 0 R P H E W ' S DRUG STORE
A box of our delicious candy will bring
sell or anyone else, and is warranted to deserve "a bushel and a peck (of

love) and a hug around the neck" from your best girl provided she is not
too large. A box of writing paper

IS WORTH
of happiness to anyone and will insure an answer from "nim" or "her" eve
ry time. If you buy enough of it and write frequently, the ''proposal" or
the fatal "yes" is warranted In every instance if used according to directiont
Our new, rare and useful fancy ai tides cannot be surpassed. Our standard
drugs and remedies with Blowing Rook Breezes are better than tons

OF CURE ELSEWHEREf
for tbey bring health which abides. All cheap, for cash, and no questions
Lai at Uorpbew .New Blowing Bock prvij Store,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASIO R 1 A


